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are weary wfth the strain would be wrong. We dct nlot m2ake
coiditions wfth the Master wheu we entered on Ulis work7 -and
if ,)ur lives are laid down in the present struggle iii wxW b6
because ini that way a work etin ho done whioh cnot be done
in auy othtr. For, myself, 1 don't believe we aire going to die in
it. Not just now at leaqst, though we hope finally to go t-Oour
home in heaven.straight fromn our home i» Turkey. Day by
day. too, ie growing on me the impression of what it would mnea-
for this people to have us go. They wouId feel as though thei?
lies friend hiad gone. 1 could not hear that it should be said te
,m as to the disciples, " Could not ye watch witt Me for one

oni9 r that othpr Bad statement, "And they ail forsookRim
svl fled." We arA s brry for the anxiety te our friends, but we -
dn. tnt feel that Aýmerica is as much ini need of us just nQwas
T'irkev. 1 awm not trying to pose as tyae brave and courageouR
on T havé- sîmplynnv courage. Even now the remembrance of
th4itmxorning aolTknelt, with baby Elzabethin my arme, and the
othepr twn littie nes with awed faces lokng up into raine waiting
for the snldi--rs to break into our house, a thriil goes over meas
1 thitnk nf it. There 'vas no .uy, it was one horrible datknes
and ang'iislh- What it ig have bean withuut the children, 1
do flot know, for 1 was so busy picturing- their fate that I -had
nàt xauch mind left to think uf ourselves. 1 bave a hope that~
pprhaps thArA will net bi any more tragedies enacted, But if.
th"rA are, T rannnt see that it changea Uur position. Ourduty
nw, as omie one saye, is not " succees but fidelity."
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